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Only a woman’s love far cleanliness 
unremittingly in the struggle with dirt

°n?y those who know that incessant drudgery means the accumulation 
of trouble, loss of rest, recreation, and nerve-power, causing heartbreaking 
worry and premature decay-only those who can and will appreciate the
&Sm5 pSmlf °f h"th *"P "led “ eil e » '» s""'i«h' .

encourages her to toil

W© do not ask yon to use Sunlight Soap without provint' 
its value for yourself ; and that you may make this trial, we have authorized ' ? 
all dealers to return the money to any dissatisfied purchaser

nn^nr10^® fa!ir play? Then give Sunlight 

RFWARh D°Ln0t alloW 0ther SoaPs said to be the same as t U Lit nil Li to be palmed off upon you. If you do you must expect to be 
disappointed. See that you get what you ask for. and that the word - Sunlight ' 
is stamped upon every tablet, and printed upon every wrapper

>ap a trial ! 
“ Sunlight’’

Ontario Mutual LifeThese
Cute
Little

Head Office :

WATERLO 1, ONT.
— oo—

Assurance in force, Jan. 1. 1895.......... $18,767,(818
New Assurance taken in 1891 
Cash Income for 1894 .................

10 * srfl Gun Meta! •2.945,250
659.99»

Assets, Dec. 3i, 1891........
Surplus over nil Liabilities. Dee. 31

2.806.559

Watches is;*» 277,647

SPECIAL FEATURES.
1 ( 'ash and Paid-up Values guaranteed on each 

i Policy.
They're Open Face. They're Stem wind and .Set. - All Dividends belong to and are paid to Pol

icy-holders only.
3 \o restriction on travel, residence or occu

pation.
Death claims paid at once on completion of 

claim papers.
Attention is invited to the Company's
Tweqty-Year Survivorship Distribution Policy

Now offered, which embraces all the newest 
features, and is the best form of Protection 
and Investment money can buy. It has no 
equal. Guaranieed values, attractive options.

, and liberal conditions.
Ofkicrkr : /. E. BOWMAN, M.P„ Ptesident

ALEXANDER MILLAR. Q.C., Solicitor 
J. H. WEBB, M.D., Medical Referee 
W. S. H0D0IN8, Supt. of Agencies 

WM. HENDRY, 
Manager.

They're as HI nek as a coal.

They’re a little larger than a quarter. 
They're Full Jewelled. They’re Reliable. 

They're Round, Square. Oval or Heart Shape. 
They're “ up to date," the very newest.

I

ÎSend FIVE DOLLARS by registered 
mail, we'll send you one. If it's not up 
to your highest expectation, return it 
and you get your money back. '

Dealers in 
WATCHES 

and
PRECIOUS
STONES.

Kents’
144 YONGE ST I w- *• "iddell.
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